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The Bishop's Engagements
during Septemiber.

Wedniesday, Sepiteniber ist.--C. >nsc'r-t itn
of Chureli at, Yoriz, G'aspô, Confirmation
at Gaspé, South, an]d Lectuire at Gaspé'
Basin, aud go on board S. S. IlAdmiiril."

Thursday, Selptemnber 2ud.-On board S. S.
"Admuirai," arrive ai Paihouisie and

procccd, by 1. C. R..
Friday, Sepienîber :ird -Arrive in Quebec

and mncci Candidates for Ordination.
Saturday, SepLcizubev t.-i adres.,,e

te the Ordination Candidat es.
Sunday, September 5ih.-Ordain thre

Priesis and Iliree Deaeons ai t he Ca-
thedral.

Thursda., Septimber St- o t Water-
ville.

Friday, Septenîber lflth.-Couseeration of
ncw Church ai Sortb Hlatley ai 10.30 a.sn.
Short Service wit h addres-s at Enstis ai
7.15, and on to Siansiead.

Saturday, Sepiemuber llth.-Attend 13tusi-
ncss &%eeting of the Cougregation (if
Christ Chuircl ai 8 p.xn

Suinday, Septemnher l2th. - - Confirmation
and Hoiy Comnunion 'Oit Christ Church.
Stanstcad, Il a. in., and preach nt ]3ccbe
Plain 7.30 p. in.

Monday, September l3ti.* -Go tvý J)ixville.
Dedicate Stained-Glass Windçowsc in
Stanhope Chureh ai 7 1). in.

Tuesday, Sepiemuber l4th.-Celebrate Holy
Communion ai Siauhope Church. Gott te
Sherbrooke te, slccp.

Wednesday, September lSii.-Go to Thet-
ford. Ad-iress at Evcning Service.

Thursday, September lOtl.-Conflrmations
at Rinnear's Milis and YLower Ireland.

Friday, September l7tb. -Confirmation at
MNIafle Grove, and go vià B3lack Lake to,
Sawyerville.

Saturday, September 1th.--Buslness Meet-
Ing at. Sawycrville.

Suinday, September lt.-Mattins, Confîr-
ination and Holy Communion at Island
Brook ai, 10.30 a. in. Consecration ef
Rtardboro' Cemetpry at.3 p. m. Evensong
and Confirmation nt Randboro'nt 7 p. m.

Monday, September 2t.-Travel, viii. E.
Augus te Quebec.

Tiiesday, 'September 2lst.- (S. Matticw,
Ap. & 31.) rsido at Meeting of Central
Board of the Church Society.

Weduesday, Sepiember 22nd. - Drive te,
Valcartier for Confirmation and back.

Thursday, Sepiember 23rd.- Preside at
Corporation Meeting, Bishup's Collego,
Lennoxville.

Priday, Septeiuber 24th.-Attend Protes-
tant Coiniitteo of Couincil of Education.

Saturday, September 2th.-Go, te, Bury.
Sunday. Si-pteinber 2Gth. -Conseration of

S. Thomas' Bury; Service ai S. John's
Bnry; Confirmation at S. ]?aul's Bury.

Monday, Septceinber 27th.-Go te Bishop's
College, Lennoxville. te, Interview thec
Theological Studenis on this aud follow-
ing daiy.

WV'dnesday, 29ti (S. Michael and Ait
Angeis). Ordination ai Lennoxville Vil-4
lage Church and retura te, Quebee.
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IL.ay II1ers' Suiida-y.

Ai) CLERLUM.
.Wta1iy of Our eiergy founid it wvas a,

vcry lhappy anid useful thing last year to
call tugether thieir Lay Heipers, beggiing
theîîî ail to reccive tl,, I-Ily Commuinion
upoin a certain Sunday, %vith the kinowvl-
edgc that the saine tiagý was beingi (loIl
rigi it throughl the Diocese, ail with aL
vît±w to seekimg Gocl's bles ing upon our
coliniion %vork. The Bislmup) therefore
eariiestly inv~ites all the Ciecry on Sun-
da . Sl)teiiilher 26th, to bring before
the-ir peoopie this unitin g togethler for spe-
cial pi iyer for God's blessing and tluis
ciiluig of ail Liy Helpers for 'the foliuw-
iiig Sunday. Tîmen (.il Sundcay, ("etober
3rd, it is linîpd that ail Lay Helpeits anîd
înany otht*rs li imite in special suppli-
cation before God, and it is suggested
thiat the cergv should çIii this day li-
pre<s tupon their pecople the duty and liii-
poîrtanmce of Iay work, suwmgthat thie
(Jhurcll is ini very truth the Body of
Christ, ini whichi é.very nember buas somei-
thimg t> do for other imembers, and cui-
secjuently for Hlmi, ivlo is our Divine
Eend. If all our Parishies ivili but talke
a large auud enthitsiastic part iii this great
Diucesani coopejitiofl, it Wvili lead soie,
who are muot yct workers, to bu ready to
do what they rail, iund it iill cause those,
'who are trctigýiiu along wcariiy perhaps
iii thceir Christian pilgriniage, tcî quioken
their pace andi to redouble thei-, effourts
iu the lioNwer of thie Hoiy (-'iuost to the
glory of (od's great Naine and to the en-
]argeuuwît of the Kingdoiu of Christ.

Great Truths.
THE CIUSTIAN YLEAIZ.

Many persons, -ho are not rnember., of
the Church of Engiand, have observed that
she bas particular nuaines for ail Sunduys
lu the year. Shie bas aiso provided more
than thirty other Services, %vbich usuaiiy
flu upon wveek-days, so that lu overy year
there are about cighity-five days for which
special Servi e-s are provided. The naies
of ail these days inay be learned by cou-
sulting thc pages w-hici foliow just after
the proface in ail lier ]?rayer Books. The
civil year begins with the first day of Jant-
uary. The Chutrchi's year btgies with that
Sunday w-hirh falis nearcst to the thirtieth
day of Noveînùer. The day is known as
the ]?irst Suinday in Advent. Ticre are
four Sundays in~ Advent, and Lhaese weeks

constituto wvhat is calictheUi Adveri Sea-
son. Advent mens dOirNO, and these
Services teach u3 about Christ's VIRST
cornlng, or birth, and w-arn us,, to prepare
for H-is sE!CO.ND con-lifg, w'vhefl He shall
judge tbe wrd

The Christinas Season foliows Adveflt,
teaching that Christ is Il ery 'Man " as
weIl as '< Very God." Next comnes the
t-pipliany ieason. Epiphar.n eaus sHoNç-
ING FOETII, and the Service~s represent the
Saviour as sho-wi:ng forth lis glory by
working miracles, forgiving sins, and of-
fcring salvation to Gentile as w-cil as Jew.

Ash-Wednesday is the flrst day of Lent,
and always falls forty-six days before
Easter. Six of thiese days are Sundays,
leaving forty days of Lent, w-hich reproet
the Loi,'s fort.y days of fasting. Thoc
lessons or Lent are fasting, abstinence ami
seif-dIc-niai. Good Friday, the next'to the,
lest day of Lent, isthcedaykeptin memiory
of tic Crucifixion. Threa days later cornes
Eastcr Sunday, -boln Christ rose froin thc
doad, and opeued the gaLe of Eternel Lire.
Just forty days alter the Resurrection,
Christ -ent away into Ileaven, aud that
fact is taught on Asension-lDay. Teti
days Inter is WVhitsunday, w-heu the Holy
Ghost Nvas sent dowmi upon the waiting

Dicpe.One weck iiore a.nd the Chutrch
on Trinity Suinda3' coinemrn-ates, the
Thrce Persons in O)ne God. Trinity Suu-
day znay rail anywhere froni the seven-
tecnth of 'May to thei twentieth of Jâne.
Prorn this Mime on to Novernher, the Sun-
days are caiied Sundays after Trinity. Ail
through the Trinity Scason the practicai
duties of life are considcred, cauh Suuday
sctting forth iLs particular lesson. For
the naines o! Lie other days, consuit. the
front part o! the 1?rayer-J3ook, and the
special Services for those days uuay bo
fouud just before the Offce for Hoiy Coin-
ulunion.

Tbis cycle of days unakes -hat is known
as the Church's Year. By means of it, al
doctrines of the Gospel are taught anew
every year. Due pronîinence is given to
ail. Not one is undervaiued or forgotteîîi.
Most Christian bodies have one dogma as
a NwatchwNord, as-, Predestinlatiou, Justifîca-
Lion by Faitb, Immersion, Good Works,
etc.; but iL caunot be said that any -rX
doctrine is Lhe distinguishing mark o! the

Eicopa Churci. Stuc values ail doctrines
rcvealed by (tod, and ail tind a place in lier
Creed and Worsbip, as sbown by Lie
Christian Year.
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CATECIISING.
Tiiese four Lessoiîs bring this our second

set of Catechiisings to a, conclusion. WVc
earnestly trust flhat niany are usîng thiei.
Next inontli we hiope to begin a thiird set, fol-
lowing thie course of our goodl old Churchl
Catecliisui on a stili larger scale.

N. B.-Answers that are incorniiete wvi11
be found in thie Cliurcli Catechiismi.

THE CIu-Rcii CÂTECIIISt No. XIII. B.
IIow many Sacrarnents liath Chirist ordaiued

in Ris Chiurcll? Tmw only, etc
What do you mcan by this word "11Sacra-

ment"? .1 mnean, etc.
Wlhat is Grace ? 2Te /îelp orfavor of God.
W'hat do youi mean by saying thiese two

Sacramneits are generally necessary to Salva-
tion ? T/t t/îey arc necessaru for ail vien in
general.

Whiy are they thius necessary ? Because
Chir-ist lias ordai7u'd t1ut through these Sacra-
ments He wvill convxy tous Ilis Gra«.

Whxlat is Christ's counmand as to Baptisrn ?
Go and mna/c disciples of ail nations, baptiziuJ
t/l8?l into lte NVame of the r-at/wr and of t/te
Son and of te IIoly Ghiost.

What is Chirist's coiminand as to, tlie Lord's
Supper ! Do this in rciiw»îbr-ancd of mne.

How many parts are thiere iA a Sacrament ?
17uv, t/w ouI ward Visible sigu., etc.

Whiat is an outward and visible sigul
Skwmet/ting that ire can sec, conlxying to us t/te
inward Gifi and assurinq us t/tai it ci so.

What is an inward and spiritual Grace?
tle /wllp orfavor or gifi t/t zvc rcceire in, our

souls l'y mecans of t/e oudward sign.
WVhat is thie outward visible sigun or forinin

Baptism ? Waler, etc.
What do you see lu Bapitisai T/te iaie

set al>art for ils sacredpurpose.
What is thie general use of w -ter ? 2'o icas/t

orpurjy.
When you sec tlie water iu Baptismu, whiat

are yNu, to uuderstaud ? 2'/al t/t> sins af t/e
baptie. are waslicil airay l'y Chist.

What do wt -ay in the Niceue Creed cou-
cerning Baptisin ? 7/t ive acicnowledgc one
Baj.itism for t/te Rcti3siolb of Sins.

Whlat doe. this shew us ? T/t the Citre/t.7
teactes us tht in Baptisvb t/îerc isforgive7essof
pur s.

TiSEc OBauncO CATEc1IIBm No. XIV. B.

Bez:des forgiveneas of sins, whiat othier gifts
do tie baptized receive? Titw lwlp oflte ffol!p
Spirit, and a place prepared for them in
leatn.

IIow is thiis gifi. of thie Holy Spirit to be
maintaiued and strengthened ? By Frayer
and otliwr means of Grace.

Wliat ;ý; required of persons to, be baptized f
Repentance, etc.

Wliy tlie» are infants baptlzed, when 1'
reasoni of their tender age they caunot perforin
these things ? B-3caue t/wy promise, etc.

Whiat did your Sponsors promise for you!
Repentance, FPailli and Olbedic=.

Even if you liad no Sponsors, wliat is undei,.
stood at every Baptism ? That the l'aptized
iuîll lire, as C7tildren of Codi should live.

Whiat thon is your position ? We are
boitnd(o strivetokiecp thc promnises that haie
beenb iiwdfor is.

Whiat special opportunity will you have of
soleuinly decla&ing you agree to, this ? At our
Con1firmnation.

At whiat ige were Jcwishi chidren admitted
to God's Coveiaut favors? On thwcighi/&day,

e. ., w/ien t/iey icere a iceek old.
Into whlat ixame are we baptized ? Iido t1S

.Ylanze of the Fat/wcr and of the Son and of the
ll1o1y Gtest.

Whose exainple do we follow iu following
Up our Baptism by being confirmed? Vie
cxam»le of the .dpost les.

Give instances ? S. Peter and S. John con.
firmed 'Jowse who iuzd been prepareci by Philip,
t7te Deacon: S. Paul co7ýfirra£d twelmvesen aI
Ephesus.

*Wlîat bave we to do in Confirmation? f170
ra/cc a soicrnn renewval of ozsr vows.

What gifts will you then receive, if you
corne arigit? î7Te sevenfold gifte and t/he
i.ndwtelli2zgprsence of t/te Toly G/tost.

TuE CUtICA'rEC'UISM NO. XV. B.

Whiy was thie Sacraulent of the Lord's
Supper ordained? ébor t/te continual rcrncm>
branzce, etc.

when did jesns ordain this Sacrameut 1
on t/id nigiît before Ace cdfor Ms.

0f whiat did tliey ail partake outwardly 1
Bread and Wine.
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WVh# Id Jesuis say of the i3reatl T'his is
M.KoY .

What did He Say of the Cuip? TE'hS is M'
Blooci.

What then is the out;vard part or sigl of the
Lord's Supper? Bread and WVin, etc.

Vlhat is the iuward part or thing siguified ?
The Body and JJiood of Christ, etc.

At -.,Iat least was this Sacraint ordained?
At t/c .14'ast of the Passover. -

'What was always slaiii at this Feast ? A
.Laitib 'it/tout spot or lilemiu/t.

'Nhat sacrifice did, this Lamb represeut?
l'he Sacrifie of Jesits Christ the Lamb of (lad.

\Vhat is a sacrifice ? An, offeri7zy mulde to
(led.

What ivas Clirist's Sacrifice an oifferiug for
For t/w sin of thc World.

Wimt did the Jews do %vlen their Lainb
liad beeu offcred and roasted %vhiole? They ail
p3artoo1cq ote of,,rcd Lambl.

And whiat did God give to tlio.- 'who thus
offered the Lamnb ami fed upon it ? ifis
spceial blessing.

WV1eu we feed upoii the B3read and %ViDe of
the.JIoly Comnmunion, whiat do we feast upon
Christ our Passover Laind'.

And what does God give to us, if we corne
aright 7  

luis pecial Zdlcssi7ig arising frwb
our particilatio7z anti our con.seq~uent union
'withi christ.

'hat, in fact, are tlie beniefit.s, whereof we
are partakers thereby t llie strengthie-.iig, etc.

13y w]iat are our bodies sirengtheaed ? J3y
Ille BIread l W Jinc.

By what are our souls strengthened ? .By
tIue ly anti Bliod of Chriet.

Tur. Cituici CATEciiism No. XVM. B.
What is requircd of thenî that come to the

Lord's Supper ? To examnine themeselves, dtc.
What do yen niean by examining yourseif ?

A carcftil lookig at our acbs, ivûrds and
espxcitzlly our mot ircs.

Withi regard to what are we to examine
oursekes ? Our rclpentabSe, fiait/t, t/taia<ful-
sicss a7u? citarity.

*What is repentance ? Changc of iis<l.
Whiat wvill there be thien in truc repentance ?

Rlegret or sarroic for sin and cý bittnt7g 10 Clod.
Hlow docs the truc penitent regard his sin?

As somebhing doizc against loti.

Itowv eaul %e examine olurselves as to wvhethier
we have true repeutance ? Me? can, observe
whvhdher v-c arc living Io pltae ourst'lres or
ichieti7erire arc iiving bo please (lad.

Whiat is faith î Ltvi ij trust or depcndancc

21ion (bGd.
Hlow can %ve exaine ourselves as to our

faith ? iVe can observe hoilrfar our lices arc
the lives of Ilose iwho really trust in, Gld.

Wliat is charityl ? /iat lore Io (ld, whiich,
s/icivs itscy, in lore toivard oitifcllow-mt'ni.

If wc have been offcnded, what is our dutyl
To lie rcady toforgir'.

If we have ofl*ended, wk-.,t is Our duty ? O
bce ready to miake a7ends.

:Fow ear. we best shie' that wve love Godi
By loving QZI? icighuour undi doing ail Irev can

for at/tors.
JIow cail we examine ourselves as regards

our charity ? Dy seeing i/wl her, w/ir have
becn qj/énded, ive arc reaciy toforgirc, ii/tel/wr-,
ithen~ ive have offeuicd, ive arc rcady Io viake
arncnds, and whcther ire arc doing ail ivé cas
for ot/tors.

What is thankfuliness ? A practic«l atitoitl-
c(cdgnient of ail titat has bei donc for its..

How eau vre examine ourselves as rega rds
our thaukfulness ? Wc van look at ourprayers
and lires a7ti sec uhdr /ty arc fulil of ack--
7wuwlcdgcment ,f, ail tai Gloti has dose tfor- is.

Tite Pan inglicani Conférence.

Once mnore this great Coiîference, hield
every ten years byý the Bishopls of the
Anglican Commiiuiion, gat.hered. togrether
froitn a1nuost every part of the %world, is a
thing of the past. But ixot soits resuits
For thisyear being, the thirteeri hulwdredthi
Anniversary of the deatl of S. Culumnba,
the founder of the Mi-,sionary College of
Iona, and of the grand and superabun-
dant labours of the Celtie Church, and
aise the thirteen 11undredt1i year froin
the arrivai of the great Mýic-siona.ry Augus-
tine, ivhio becamle the firit Bisliop of
Canterbury, these glorious eventýi were
coniniemnorateci withi the. utillst enthu.-
siasin, and nearly two hundred. Bisiîops,
tafter a Conference, wliose îîroceedings
Iasted nearly a niontlî, issued an inîpor-
tant Encyclicai, Letter fra ned so as to
press upon the attention of the faithful
the IResolutions adopted as the outconie
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of a large nuniber of 'Reports xuad- by
their various Commiiittees. This Letter,
and tiiese Resolutiozîs, aud sonie portion
of sone of tiiese Rep>orts ive hiope te give
te our readers, as ive hiave opportunity;
b)ut, for the preseut, wvhile ive are
ernîised by the vomîuiients of somne of the
sinaUeor Newspapers, wlîich have very
little knowledge of the innier spirit of the
Anglican Churcli, and while we Icave our
readers to g:ther soinething of the details
of this greatt work froin the sketch w'hicil
ive g-ive bebow of the Bishiop's visit te
E lglaud, wve tliink ît wvorth while te give
iit exctenso the leadizig Article of the
Londonl T-inus, the greatest and ilost iii-
fluential iiemnber of the seular press-
an Article whichi, while it ofYers eriticisuns
whichi nay or1 mzLy net pr.ove to e o ell
founded, strikes the truc I.ey note on the
whole subject, as folloNvs:

«"With conimieudable promptitude the
Archbishop)s sud Bisbops 0f the Lambeth
Conférence have alrendy issued the Ency-
clical. Letter ' te the F aithful,' «which cul-
bodies the rosu:lts of their long sud serious
deliberations. The pamphlet, which con-
talns il., contains also the IRcsolutious, six-
ty-three lu numnber, on whieh the Coufer-
once lbas agreed. sud likewise the ruports
of the various cominittees. te -%vhoin wvas
givenI the task o! iuvest.igating most of
the questions cniboiod iu the Encyclical.
Naturally therc arc sonie small points in
w'vhich the letter differs froin the Resolu-
tiens, aud more in whieh the Resolutions
differ frein the committees' reports ; but
lu th(, main they adopt the saie liues sud
roceh the saine conclusions. The letter
covers a very> ivlde fid indeed, as might
be expected fromn a dec- ýnt conveying
the views of eue hnndred and nluety-four
Bishops frein overy part cf the Eniglish-
spcaking wvorld ; sud ail that is te be fear-
cd is lest it somnewhiat lose its ctet f rom
touching semauy subjccts. But wedo net
sec how auy complaint eau bc mnade. The
Church cdaims te guide the muoral and
social lire cf insu, sud the Aiýchbishop is
well withiu hîs proviuce ili signing a letter,
which touches on temuperance sud purity,
the Church aud the Industrial Classes, In-
ternational Arbitration, the Unity of the
Church, the tcritical Study cf the B3ible,
Forcign Missions, sud tho duty o! the
Church te the Colonies sud tý native Races.
It is ne clisparugement te the work of the
Conference tu Say that lu the large major-
ity e! theso tepies it hiqs said what Lt -%as

expected to say. In mnatter3 pertaiuing te
morallty it lias once again laid down the
princIples of the Cliurch, wbich are those,
of course, wvithi which. every Christian is
familiar; aud the value of the passages iu
the Eneyclical whieh bear on these thiugs
is hortatory rather týhan oxplanatory or
judicial. It is interesting te those who
bcar iu mmid the Archbishop's vit3ws and
feelings on the subject te sce thaL the very
first place in the letter is given te tempe-
rance, wvhile in relation to î)urity the sol-
cînu declaration agrecd upen nt the last
Couference is roprinted at leugth iu tho
book whiech contains the Lenejclival and
the :Resoluitions. Ou the practica' question
whether the State is te interfere te protect
certain sufferers from. the coercequence o!
their sin, the Conference does xiat dellui Le-
ly pronounce; but what it says, must be
read in the light of the courageous speech
made by the Archbishiop iu the Heouse of
Lords 'when this painful subjeet was being
discussed there. On another moral anc1

social question, tho duty o! the Church in
relation to industrial probleins, the letter
is disappointingly vague.

When the Confereuce passes to more ce-
clesiastical questions, Its wvords become
clearer and more assured. As te its own
credeutials and utility, for exam ple, it is
convinced and convinciug. « Every mecet-
ing of the Lambeth Conference,' says the
letter, ' deepens the feeling of the unity
which originally muade the Conférence
possible, and now gives încrcasiug value
te its deliberations.' It adds a definite
statement; that a 'central consultative
body is te ije formed forsupplyingiuferm-
aUion and advice.' But it takes care to re-
mark that Ilthis body must Win its wvay te
geucral recognition by the services -%vhioeh
it may be able te ' reuder to the working of
the Churcli. It eau have ne other than a
moral authorlty, wvhich will lie developed
eut of its action.* This is the riglit peint
of view, the view whict i ill commnend it-
self te the Protestant mind aU over the
world. Having spoken lu this way of it-
self snd its -;vork, the Conference proceeds
te make recommeudations with regard te
threc definitely religions matters-the cri-
tical study of the Bible, the Piayer-Book
sud Missions. Ou the firsý head, it is true
te the principles o! the Rofermation, aud
dees net sln ink frein rccomiendiug a cri-
tical study, se long as it is pursued rever-
eutly. 'That faith Is aIready in serions
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danger whlch refuses te face questions
that maybo ralsed either ou the autliortty
or the genuineness of any part of tha
Scriptures.' In similar language, the coin-
mittee of the Couference whicii considered.
this subjeet, and of which Dr. Eilicott was
chairman and Dr. Gopleston secretary, de-
clared that ' the critical. study of every
part of the Bible w'as the plain duty of
those Christian teachers and theologians
who are capable of undertaking it'With
regard te the I'rayer-Book, alter giving
full permission te individual Elshops to
prepare special Services, the Conference
hias passed a resolution wnich, tilougli fot
mentioned iu the Encyclical, is e! very
general interest. It has agrecd, in accord-
aube with a petition from. Australia and
*Tasmania, te, request the Archbishiop te
take measures for retranslating the s:o-
called Athanasian Creed. This, as far as
it goes, is a concession te lay opinion; but
it romains te ho seen 'whethe-r any retraus-
lation eau alter the apparent intention of
the damnatery clauses. Ou the subjeet of
Missions,, the Cenference speaks at great
length and with almost unexpected fer-
veur. It wishes the Anglican Churcli to
press forward; it strcugly disapproves of
those English-speaking Chiristians wvho
1 entertain an exaggerated opinion of the
excellences of Hinduisin and B- Idhîsm' ;
it urges the Churcli not to shrlnk frein
copingwlth the Mosicins of India and of
Hausaland-uay, it even wvishes te se an
Jncrease ef actlvity lu relation te the Jews.
A eeunsel o! perfection, indeed! lu rela-
tien te 1t, it would be intertsting te know
'what 15 the proportion of bona Itlc con-
verts frein Judaisin te the whele of the
Jewish population ef East London; and
'whether auy suceess whatevcr has attend-
ed the efforts of those, whe, dcspairing, of
exciudlng the Jews, would make Christians
o! them.

At varieus peints the Encyclical touches
upen matters of general and, se te speak,
Iess exclusively ecclesiastical, interest. It
lias some sensible remarks about the
(Jhurch iu the Colonies, and the need of
inaterial help lu which it often finds itself.
Very preperly, tee, it calis îupon the
Christian publie te support the colonial
Blshops and Clergy lu titeir ' endeavou rs
te proteet the native races frein the intro-
duction ameng theun of denioralizlug

iniluconces-especially thto 'IisChief Of the.
trade in intoxicating liquors and no.xdous
drugs.' A curiois exp)ression of symipathy
is given to the 'miovemients for autono-
mous Chuirches,' which appear te be going
on lu sucli une-spected. quarters, as Mexieo
and Brazil; we sincerely trust that there
is vitality lu these mioveinents, thougli, te
judge frein history, neither race seoins
promihing for experiments iu Protestan-
tîsin. It is interesting again, thouglisopie
o! us may be incliued te doubt whether
the practical result will be great, te find
that a committee of the Bîshops lias been
formed te confer, as occasion arises, ivitit
the Russian Holy Syued and the Eastern
1'atriarchis. 0f more immnediate value is
the very strong declaration of the Con-
ference--which, as everybody knows, con-
tained a very large nuinber of American
Bishops--in faveur of luZernational arbitra-
tien. Mliglit we suggest that lu appealing
te Englishmein on this point, nt any rate
as betw'een Great Britain and the United
States, the Bishops are preaching te the
couvertcd, and that the ]3îshops o! New
York, KCansas, Washington, audWetr
Texas, -%ho formied part of the committee
on this subject, should addre3s theinselves
te theVUnited States Sonate ? But whether
they and their brethren bave or have net
achievcd auything positive by thoir resolu-
tions and their recoinminndations, thoe is
ne doubt Nvhatever that the Conference
has been ln itseif a great success. The
original summuoning of sucli a Conference,
in the venerable palace of Lambeth, te
whieh s0 Mauy associations ding, was a
strokeo0f goulus. It was an appeal te the
sentiment of unity, which, lu the Clergy o!
the Anglican communion aIl over the
world, e-exIsts «%ith niucli politicai diver-
sity. The recurring Conferences have
lmmeusely strengthened that sentiment.
They have shown the Bishops, and te a
great extent their Clergy and their ilocks,
how much this unity mens, and how
powerful a factor for good it may be. And
the Conforence which is now clesing amid
happy and inspiring visits te such roman-
tic cradies of Anglican religion as Glaston-
bury an(l Woills hias been ef aIl tho Confer-
ences by far the miost successfui. It bas
buen by ne menus the least interesting
and important incident of the ycar et
Jubilee,"
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The Blshop's Visft to England.

A I~nOUTLIN.Çl.

Leaving Quebec on Sunday nxorning,
M~ay Pffth, acceoinp~alie(l by ftlra. Dunu,"l
after a pleasant trip iu the Allait S. S.

Parisian,'' alough,, delayed soincihat
by fog, ivo landed ut Liverpool on -Wed-
ilesduýy morning, May '26th, and prococd-
0(1 ut once to London. Hero wve wvere
heartily woelcoined by tho Reviereind .Jties
Muea*rtliur.ut the Vicarage, South Acton,
our old homoe, and thie rzex't iuorningr As.
censimn Day, 1 celebrated the H-oly 0Cm-
nuffion at 8, addressed some hiundreds of
dear eidren ini Chiurcli ut 9.15 a. m., and
eafter spcnding the afternoon m Town,
preachedl to, a crowded congregatiomi at
Evonisong. Friday, thc 28th, ivas spent
ini letter writilng, and on tho following
daty ive ivecnt to Camîbridge, ivhore wve
wero liospitýibly entertained by tilo Rov-
erciffd Dr. Perowne, Mlaster of Corpus
(ily old College), .111d miet, nxny old
friends.

Ou) Suinday, lAfay 30t]), I gave ju the
niorning an Address iii thie College Chap-
el, alid set forth the roumliniscences of an
old Corpus man. In the afternoon, at
tivo o'clock, I preaclued tbe Universiy
Sermon on "« Re-union of Christendoin,"
and thon woent to King's CfgoChiapel
to Evensong«.

lNlouday wvas Spent in i'isits and lettor-
writing, and iii correcting the proof of
the Univesity. &-erinomî for flic Pr(ess-. On
Tuesday, Juno 1sf., tho returil journey
wvas made f0 Toivi, anid in the afternoon,
aftor luncheon witx Curling Hunter, EsqJ.,
ut Westbourne Tex'race, ive took the
Great WVestern Train to Wallingford, for
Ewolme, for a very llasailt sojourn
with tho Rector, Uic IReverend I. K.
Sineox, %vlo drove us next day to O-x-
ford, ealling on tho wuy ut tixe Anciont
Minstor of Dorchestor. At Oxford ive
visitcd soine of the Colleges, met tho
Bishop, of Oxford, Dr. Stubbs, took
tea ivith the Dean of Christ Churcli, Dr.
Pagot, i'itnossed the College Boat ]Races,
and thon drovo back te, Ewvehne Roctory,
whenco ive reuohed Towvn the ncxt, moru-
ingr and proceoded in the afternoon to
Manningtree, for East Blerghiolt in Suf-
folk on a delightfui v'isit, to fthe Revorond
Chancellor Lias. On Friday, Juno 4th,
ive drove to Demdhaim and mot. ain old
friend, Dean Spooner, of Lackiug, and the
next day returnod to South Acton 'Vicar-
ager

On1 Sunday, June 6thi, 1 celebrated the
HoIy Comînnînjon, and îrnachc4i at S.
Alban's, Aeton Irtu daughter Churcli
of All Saints', addIrcssed .1 largo ntluber
of mon at the men's Service at the soutih
Acton Parish Hall, and Ipreaed at AUl
Saints' Churcli at Evensong

Thon, after a day giv-en tio l'etter-ivrit-
ingr etc., wve changed our hieadquat.rters
and wvent, on Ttiesdaiy, .Iune 8t,11, t<> stay
withi WV. Huniter, Esq., at Elthuîin, ICent.
On Xednesday, the 901, 1 rau doiwîi to
Canterbury on a visit to, a, dear old frien(l,
tie Revorond Canon Miacicar, WNardlen of
St. Augustine's College, Canterbury, and
spoke in t1ue oeenilg «tL a grea,ýt ucoetijjir
in favor of the S. P. Gx. ùu the Library
Crypt. Returning next dIay to ElÉiatu,
tUe remainder of the wekl was spent ini
letter-writing, business and ini tle p~re-
parution, of sernions.

On Sunday, -June l3thi (Trinity Stiuda.y)'
1 celebrated the HA'y Comnn ion and
în'eucheled uitH1oly Triiîity Clitircli, Eltliami,
and in the evening at the I'urish Chutreli,
Woolivich,' for the Diocese of Qu'Appelle
and tie S. P. G. On Uic followving day
ive took lunehecon with Chiarles Ilunter,,
EsqJ., ut the Savoy Hotel, and in fthe
ovening 1 spoke with the B'ishiop of AI-

goia t a meeting at the Southî Acton
Purisli Hall, iii behialf of the Dioceso of
Algomia and oui' ownl Labrador Mission
Furnd.

On Tuesday, June lSth after luîîeheoîi
ut miy sister's (Mrs. N. WVodd Cooko) ab
Northîumberland Mlaxsions, ive attendcd
a Garden ParLy at Holy Trinity Vicurage,
Elthain, to neet the Bishop of Guildford.

After a day speîît in necessary busi-
ness and proparation, at the close of
wilichl I slept iii London, on Thursdlay
morning, Ju ne l7th, at 7.30, 1 gave the
Address ut the Annual '..elebrat.ion of thie
Holy Communion to the Lay Helpers of
the Diocoseo f London ut S. Patul's Ca.-

thodral, and iafterwvards breuklfustedl with,
the officers of the Association at Sion
Colloge. In the afternoort ie met thie
ArchbUisliop of Finlund ut the Bishop of
London's Gardon Party ut Fuihin Pal-
-tee, returning in tlic evening to Southi
Acton.

On Friduy, June 18th, 1 baptized the
litte clîild of oneo f 31y Ilieces (Mrs.
Charles Goodhart) us S. Mrlbn
Chiuroli, and in tho evening ive attended
a grand Reception and Conversazione
given by the Council ut the Colonial In-
stitute.

On Satjirday wvo drovo front Southî Ac-
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ton to Hillingdonl on a visit to the liector,
the Reverendc 0. M. Hlarvey, who wzts
until lateiy Rector of Actoîî andti as
for xnany years associated with me inii îy
Old Country work.

On1 Swîlday inorning, -Junie 2Oth (the
Day of Rer Majitesty's-happ)y Accession to
the Throne) 1 preached at Hillîngdon
Chureli a Jubilee Sermon, returniin- in
the aftcrnoon to give a like loyal discourse
at Southî Acton in the evening,.

After anotlier day of business ive pro-
ceeded frorn Eltham early on the inorn-
ing of Julie 22,.-d to S. Paul's Cftthedral
to assist in receiving che Queen at lier
glorious Jubilee Service, aftr vhichi we
adjourned to Grocers' Hall for lunchecon,
and in the evenîng we sallied forth aaain to
view the beautiful Decorations and Illumiii-
nations in the City and at the WVest Ed

01n Wednlesday, Julie 23rd, I tookz part
at S. Paul's Cathiedrl 1 i thec grand
S. P. G. Service, at which tht, Sermon
before the Bishops was prcached by the
Bisi±op of Mississippi. On Thiursday 1
made nmy way to S. Barnabas'Viaa,
Sutton, anti spolie at a Gardenî PIarty, and
also gave an Atidress iii the Churcli at
Evensong in favor of our Labrador Mis-
sion Fuîîd.

0O1 Friday, June 25th, I attended the
great S. P. GY. Missionary Conference at
S. James' Hall, aftbr wlîich I rail off to
visit an old frierr' and relative, Herbert
Dalton, Esq., au~ 1unbridge Wells, returii-
to Eltham to sleep. On Saturday, Juiie
26th, having, breakfasted, at South Ken-
sington with the Editor of the (hwrdj-(iaib
newspaper, I startud on a visit to rny
Commissary, the Reverend Canon Thomp-
son, a£ Dateliet, îîear Windsor, aîîd on
Suniday I preached iu fax-or of our Labra-
dor Mission Fund at Datchiet in the
morning and at Windsor at nighit.

On Monday, Junie 28th, hiaving taken
lunchieon withi old friends at Forest 11i11,
we went to Elthain to sleep. For Tues-
day 1 was invited to a "Dominion Day
Dinner " by the Canadiaian Highl Coin-
niissioner, Sir Donald Smnitlî, tolmeet Sir
Wilfred La«urier, but I had already ac-
cepted an invitation to dine -with the
.Bishop of London at Fuliani Palace.

On WVednesday, Junie 3Oth, 1 listened
wvith peculiar pleisure to the Bishop of
Lincolîî's devotionai Addresses, a lpful
prelude to the Pati Anglicani Conference,
at Lambeth Cliurch, just outside the
Lambeth Palace Pltc',ad thence I sped
away to speak at a mweeting at S. Mary's,
Kensington, Parish Room in favour of

tiioDiocese ýof Algomai. Thiisw~as follow--
ed by m Court Diinner at Clothi xorkers
H1all, afteiv whielh WC attentled the ]Riglit
Honiorable MîIr. Clîainberlaiin's Reception
ini Piccadilly, where ive met T. R. H.,
the Duke anti Duchess of York, Sir WVil-
f rid andI Li, ty Laurier and a great and
rlistiinguisli(d( l)arty, wid then drove hack
to South Acetoiî t> .sleep).

On Thiur.iAly, .July Ist. e were at the
Eltlin Flower Shîow, ana iu tie eveîuing
1 took part iu tie opening Ser-vice of the
Lamnbeth Conference witlî a Sermon by
the Arclibislet> of York at Westminsiter
Abbey, havingy witl nie thie Reverend
Lennox NNilliaîîîs, acting ais xnly Chaplailn.
Later iu the eveingit we %voie prosein at
a gyrand Receution at the Iliperial Insti-
tute, in lionor o>f Sir Wilfrid and Ladiy
Laurier, anîd were welcomed by Sir D onald
and Lady Smiith.

On Friday, July 2nti, a Special Train
f romn Chriross cOnveyed us to Ebbs-
Ileet, the spot asstciated with the ]and-
iii-g of the lisiîayAupgustine, just
thiirteen liîidred yearsa ago. 1-lre a p)ro-
cession wvas forîaed aniaService lield
alLer iieî ive procceded by our traini
to Richiboroughi Castle, anotmer point of
Cxceedimg imteî'est liardi by, wlîere %V.0 had
Tea, anid lieartl a igh-ly initerestingr bis-
torieai Atidress fromi the Re.verend Camion
IRotietlige, amui then resîîuîied our rîainî
auîd travelleti back to Canîterbury, wvîere
wve were umiost kiîîdly entcertained by a
friend of Canoni Maclcar's, Miss Gale.

0%) the ftdinwiung mmorniig, at 10, a
spccu. ' F'rv'ic,. .ras ht'ld andi a îuîost ap-
propr è,ý Address tielivered at S. Mar-
tini's, '-;nterbtury, thme Clîîrch of Queeiî
Bertlî:- andt the scene of the Baptism (if

img Lithelbert of Kem±r. Fonce ve ad-
journed to a inost inîpressive Service ab
Canterbury Cathiedral witlî a nmost able
and earuîest Allocution by His Grace the
Archibishiop. By the ýiine this Service
was over, Luneheon wvas ready for time
Bishiops at S. Augustine's Mistsionary
College, wlîere ive enjoyed, iu addition
to a cordial Ihospitality, somne ]no(st imter-
csting speeches.NetcneEesgiî
the Catliedral at 3.ý0, and tieia gramîd
Ifeception, giremî to the l3ismops by the
Very Reverenti Dean Farrar iii tlîe Deai-
ery Gardeni at hiaif-past four. Having
taken part iii ail tiiese events xve returni-
c(i to TJown, sO tlîat 1 mighit be ready for
mny -Sun(lay dîtities, viz., the Iloly Coin-
umunion at AUl Saints', Sotîtlî Actomi, at $
a.in., the inorning Sermon at S. Barnabas',
-Acton \Tale, anotiier daughiter Chiurch, and
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tlîo ovoning Sormion at iiy ulii Churcli of 1 adnulitted soie nle' mnlembers to the
MIl Sainits'. Guild of Intercessioni.

On1 MoInday, Juîy 50h, the Bîshcps On suîîiday. lutly l It, I preachced ior
nit to recoivu the Holy Cotiimuniioni ;t the S. P. G. [o a lar-ge ('ongregation in
Westinistur Abbey at iiiie o'clock, after the iorniing at C'hrist ('lîiîîehl, EahIlng,
wvhiceh the Pani-Aniglicatn Conference (pe3l an nipe Ct li vmn. t, .Mttbv
ed in thoe Dining Rooln at Lauîîbctlî Onl> Mola\ton. il 21 atteinîedî a
palace and, engaged înuch of <>ui a.ttein me'eting of the ilouse of BishiopS of

tioni for theo ïvimolo i-eek, interspcrsed the Prvic of C.î11d, ztndiUaIo a
with the unbounided lîospitality of the UoImnnit.tee on thel( r-elationI of Ileligiolis
Archbishlop of Canterbury, who reccived (Xnu'i u if hlil tuje ChnrIJCh to the
the I3ishops at Lunchecon every day. On 13islio3 )s of lioeeses.
the Mcndaliy oveiîg -we wenit over fromi Oit I'usd i,-Jly l3tlî, I -,vent hy
Southî Actoni to Elgand I tock part' Iler - Maijesty'es (e-il omiîiammd axîd

witlî the Bishop of Algoinza and the Rev- gracions invitation, w'ith the Arch-
erend, A. E. Stuart, and a lady enigwged, hislm*ops ai lBisliops, bo Windsor

lu Zeana wrk, i spa In at a ('st(, .111l We were vi'Ige1to, par-
great Ruriclecanial Missionary Meeting, tcPteiiafra 'eto.O

hcl ii hejoit ntretsofthe S. p. -. ie1 imn to T1oivim, 1 <lined ivith the
lield C. th. jo.n iitrsso .- Vl Reverenld the Deani of S. P.tul's,

ILnd 0 M. S.Dr. Gregorry.
On 'Nesday evening, after .spemîding ii NWednVt mixy, Jtily 14tlh, after att-

tliuiday nLt the Lambeth Cof 1ne tendfig in y ('oîninittee of the Pan
tcck tlici Chiair at the Annmal Dinnier cf 1nl-m ('1frue eo>ae the
niy Collogo (Corpus Chîristi Collc:g,., Cain- . 11arria-ge Of tw-e yoilng friends (E.
bridge), anid inet ziniong nuamy '>tlmrs, the 2domson, Esq., mdisM.L. Siitton) uit
I3ishîop of Adelaide and several old friecnds. S. Di )mîmtaum's, li,',tt Acton, aindl.tteiid-

Oil WVcdincsday, J uly 701, 1 iitteiidc(1 ai, Vd H'ieý \edding Par-ty, axn in the
Grocers' -leffl, in <rdler t1iat nmy second 1eim din)ed wvit h the Venerable
soli, Williaiin Alexanîder Duin, of Peuni Arh( Fm ux-se ail Westmninster.

brok b ghttak up ilving- given TlîurIsd.1y to Geillinit-
Cuer namrdemi tee wvork. on Frida.y, J uly l6tb, I took

blis freedomi by patrnnioniy nim the Groccers' trinii to Uckfield, .Sussex, on at -%'sit to
Coinpamîy as at Citizen of Lonidoni. Ili the the~ Rectoi-. the Reverend E. Sandersoni,
oeoing ve %vere presenit at the Bishops' Il, nId C('lee friend.

Dinner itnd partcok cf the prcverbialiy On Satindav 1 -wa.s very sorry to be
ilnagnilicet Iîospîtaity cf the Righit lion- unahle toacp>the Bishop of Win-
Oratblo the Lord Mayor of Lumudlon and c-et(is(orOli.al iu'Vît1tion to Faril-
Lady Mayoress at the Manisioin FousuŽ. 11.1111 dirt frout ns Tkied to F -

On Thursday eveing, wve inucii cnjoy- ba'e inrat e, bu ITevas olid to ýUo-
cd tne S. P. '. K. Coniversazioiie ai. -stoile, w~lîere 1 was nost kindly wl
Draperas' Hall. conî1edl by tjîe S. P. C3. K. Local Secre-

Oui Friday, July 9th, I tcok part in a tarv,, the lleverenid P. E. Lloyd JToues,
Public Lunieeou arranged hy the C-mi- foivnîerly for inaxiy years- the Orclmnary
mnitteo of theo Churcli Ar .niy at the Cinîrcli of Newga te. re

On Sitnu.ty, .July 1tl.tiiHoLîse, niffd on. the saine day we di-ove cvived the }Ioly Comînmunion ai> the
lirai> to il Reception givenl by thc Ver eaellm-aio al, the Folkestoite

Roverend D)ean Bradley at the Dcanciry l>rsh(hurch, 1 preaicled to Crowded
a> We8timmaiiter, aud ;ifterwards to ai inost vongregations, in belialf of the funds
perfect Gardeni Piirty armanged for us by of tHieS. P. C3. K., iii the îulorniuig at
thalt well kuo10wmî plîilanthropist, the Bar- HioIy 'l'x-iniity, and i, i the evening -zit
oneais Bnirdett Coutta, to mnecet H. RZ. IlI. the Panrsulnuh
tho Ducmess of Teck at i-lullyLodgçe, R-igil- On Mondaiy, luîly 1111h. we atteiided
gato; amid on1 returuiing to Southi Actoin, th rlhso)of (Cantierhiry'sGairCeu
1, that evemiîg, dedicated ai Menorial 1'aîi-ty ait Lainiet-li Palace, eùmd vniet'.
Brasa erected, to coinînemorate the eatriîcst R. 1-1., the Prince and Princess ol
labours of two brotliers ivho liad beei \Vaîes and several other nenibers of

Helersat U Sint',Souh Atoi, dr-the Royal Faniiily.
Heler ni AIl Sanints, and1 tlo cti, dur On Tiicsdwy, Julv 2Mli, %ve trumvelled

iug my ncubeny, ad Ials hed ato Bironîsgrove, Worcestershire, and
Service of Intercession iviti at view to Ixack, mci o;rderý to 'isit Br'onisgrove
sokinig God's blessing upon Foreigii Mis- Sîml
sionary Work anid especially upon our owii On WedInesdaiy, July Ist, 1 preach(d
iYork here in the Dioeso of Quebçc, and, the Annual Sermon ut S. Stepher s, .
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WValbrook, in the City of 1,ondorn, bt'- to lx' present ut tb aa adMilitary
fore the Gî-wrer' (Comp jany, anîd in t1e IWvîc'ws or ta o b Glastcînhary on
evening acee( ms (' ;îlain ta the Tiesday, in orider Wa assist in coiale-
lVorshipfuil Mwqter and dined at itioiîratiig 11we existence of the Hritish

Grorers Hall, taking ivith lit( as iily ('har long betor* Auigust ine Iancled
guests the Bishops (f Nova Scotia imnd on our shorxes, ])at. the exigencies o>f
Algo1ra, paeking, &e., olîliged nie ta) refrain,
Oin Thursd ay, Jiily 2nc, 1 attended and so, lbaving mtade ail our arrange-

the resauned Session ofit li Lambhethi mins e left London on Thaarisdaty,
Cnn.f'-rence, and iii the evening met Auigtist 25tb, and sailedl froin Liverpool
the Bislaop of A.Igoana, the Reverenti iii the' S..". - I>arisian " the sainie aftler-
A. 3. Bailfouir;iand others ut. DI)nner at, mon.
the honse of W. luiier, Esq.. ut Before ny departutre I reeeived the'
Elthanîi. Welconie intelligence hlat the S. P. G,

On Friday, July !nril, ov the inviti- (\niite'on the ,Marriott eaei
of an nid friend, 1 lte Reerendl G. B. had aII<itt4'd £(~ 4wrsbeetî
Couleher, 1 address;ed a large Glarden ni a new ('hureix foi- thle ('11v of Suer-
Meeting in the Vicaruge Glarden of S. brooke. This shoaafl erremi « getast

MItichael'.s, M1aidstong-, in lieliaif of ouir baild fa ('ianreb, which shah lie an ex-
Labrador isonFunci, and also ample ta the' whole (if our Enstern
preacedi at Evensong. 'Townships, and Ibis lîandsoine gift is

Sattirffay, Juilv 21th, iras given to mie iiore exanaiffl ofllxe ilnterest whlirl
(Conferene work andi( Iw'aXuiili nthe 0bc(O Coilltr-V takee in bier C'olonies,
on Sunclay I preuebled at SMr',teaebiing thvina ta follow lier iii the stl-
Acrtoin. i the inorning. and ctehiscd (.1111 li(auty of lier aîtuiewlacre-
at Ail Saints'4, Soith Artoîn. ini the by site bljas ber childreai Io) wor-shiîp

ziflern-oon, and aiso p)reuclît'd ;t tile Gori.
saine ('bnrch at. Evensong. A nnst. favorable voyage. dnriing

On Mondai-, .Jaly :Y6tl, aflei' oua* whietla iiad fie( valbîed sorety of L
Çonfrene îc'r, Iutt tlel a soialgreat lanalier <of ouar ilnosl <istinigilisb-

~ahering at !1,4 C. '.NI S. H-buaS(X in cc scient ists, Whîo Werecomig 14) ('aln-
atashaary Sqîr-,and afterwvards.ý ada for the meeting of tlhc Britisha As-

diiied ivitia Sydaîc'y Gedge, . P..) soriatioi iii Totoii<. b)tuglit is olu
and iras VerIv sorrzv. nw ig to the t he cvt'nlisg fFiaAtgs. 13fli. 14fact. that I haa ta gt-i naît of Town ta u'L<us Bnikieuit at Quitber. to
sleep, T coulci not accrept an invittîion be Weh-onîced b)v inany fricnds, :and 1<>
to l)e present. at. tie Ai-ciiiisliopj <,f ce uar wor)kz and'wra- for nur
York's Reception the saine niiglt ut LoPrd and SaIVio11ar .Jt-Sas i'a n i thaI
Albert Gale. potîioofl nI is Vitieyard, Wlmit-Il 1He 1aas

The rest of the week w-as oc-eunied plared i' )III C;.
with the work of the' (onferenc-e. wchile
the evenings ivea' spelit. w-htlm pivate
friends (E. Mosnî,Esi. A. E. Allen,
Esq., and tute Misses «. arc-lant).

On Suanday. Atugtst- L-4, 1 îarealied,
hy the invitatin i the' Bislîop -)f
bondon, in lie inrning at S. Pai's
Gathedrai, and liaîiag spent the -ifter-

noon with zmmy sisteýr, 1iras agaila pres-
ent at thle '(atlieda-atl at, Èveimsong,
this tinat in Cnnmpany w'ith inn brother
Bisliops, to lhear aL Sernion froua tut'
Arc'hb-'hop ni ('atterlbaîry t. a Service
hleld unier of sies time Houx-Cl nif

mi'csionn of tht' Provinces of ('anter-
bury and York.

On Mnniday, Atignst 2ncl. 1 attenderl
at, S. Pantl'.s (atlc'dal the c-iosiug Ser-
vice of the Pani-AnIiglicanl Conféence,
having liais tinat' as iii' ('bapiain tut'
Reverend Proess r xmock, zandafter-
wards proreedeci ta a Public haauc-leon,

'%en by the' Board of Missqions ta the
uos t Gwrocers' Hall.

W(% were very snrry not tx) 1w abie ta
acccpt Mr. Chamiberl;tin's invitations

The Bishop's Address to
Synod.

IV. RtELI(a;oirs PUAIN 3SIP Jj
TJE4;En qsx> S;ioHoT. LL}N.IoxvILLE, a-

TaS- LàuneS CorLE4;E,, S. A<UTNX
('OLTJEGE, (7kSTER1117RY, CONSECR&BTIOS

Since our Iast Synd, the Proitostqant
Co.mnitteooof the ouneil of Publi. Instriîc-
tion lins issued, as you know, a Dow h-
dule of Subjects for Rteliglous Instruction.
If our Clorgy would but a U niake, a careful
study of this Sciiodule, and would try to
sec that it is (earcrfuly tauiglt in ail our
Protestant scht'.nls. repnrting ail cases ta
the rontrary to Mr. Parnele, thei% Super-
intendent nif Eduration in Qttebocl aud if
thoy 'would frarnc thoir owzi religions in-
struction in their Sunday Seliools, qo that
it shail supplement for o"1Cliurcli o! En'g-
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land cbildrui, what wv are. ptrmiitted to do glati, 1 arn sure, to bear tlîat for the last
lu tho Publie Sehlotls ln the P~rovince, 1 teol few nîouths tlîu Reveroud Albert Stevens,
sure that our young people would iudeed the Rleuttr of Ifatley, bas takeuthoBishop
receive a very good and rca. knowicdge of o! Alg,,uiia's place on the Butard of Manage-
the Great things of God. AntI, in connu- Ment at (O'inuptuf, aîîd yuîu wiIl, many cf
tion wIlh this subjeet, Ishould liko to draw yuui, ag,,rce that ils able Articles on Coînn-
your attention to the fact, that our Dioce- ton Clollege, lut thc April and May issues o!
8an Gazette, which was so well founded 1 by the J>im-niG (ietIe, show alroady that
the flev. Professur Parroek, amil whivub bas bis se3rvices are likely to bc very valuable.
sinco beon very ably carried on by its pre- It is a real pleasure to bce able Lu eertify,
sent Editor, contains now overy niontb nmurcover, tbat the Schoc).libas an efficient
some Questionlugs or Catechisings, Nwbicb staff aud is duoing very excellent work,
will serve very well for home instruction, besides rnaintaiuing ln everyw~ay a higli
or which rnay bce utilized by Clergy andt5 oue, of whlîi wc inay well lie proud. If,
Teachers iu cases where the Children eau in fat, C4îîiiapton College were. but botter
bi ndueed ail to take the GaYette, su ab ',t) kuu)wu, andI if pîeople uould but be led te
be able te le-arn their Lessons, betoro they uuider-.tand antI appreeiatc theadvantages
corne 1. Sunday School. %Yhich are tu lie had on coînparatively

1 neod not say, that 1 rejoic-e to, observe mnoderate teris, I arn confident thal, the
the phenonienal growth of 13ist*bu pstîl- j niber (if liupils would, lie doubled at once..
lege, Lennoxville, andtIhe souiid revival Imdcii w"o nust have a few more pupils, ln
also ot Bishop's College School, andI it ib t rider t bat wt- nay lie able. to pay our -way.
ne snnl thing tu lho able to say, thal. the For every rcas'în, tlwre'tre, 1 wvould ask-
Jubilce FuntI already arnotnuts !i Doua- you to <do ail you eau to reeornîueýnd and ýi0
tions, cither proiiiisgd tir paid, tu titegrau!i lu bli lthe :Sebucwl lu its really excellent
suiu o! $17,000, andI that, Nvheiî we have %viirii.
raised M4,000 more, the Fuud Nvill bic coni- And t ber.' 15 also auotbler Institut ion that
plete. lias giveii tiài-, usasine tif the besi. o! our

Indeed the guod %York donue by i3sîips(lergry. wuiclî ugit, t "eû mentioued this
College is not lirnited to its uwu Universit y vi'ar. For îlîis is the Julilce Year o! tho
labours, for nothling eau well bie lut irt- belli- restoral ion of tbe grcstt 3lis.sýionary College
fui or more dcelighitful Iban tho Visitations <it uutns Cauitcrbury. Founded
e! the Cltrg, wbich I arn, by the kinue.ssý turiginaliy I.y Augusit lue, the firit Bishop-
o! the 'Principal andI Professors, perîn ile nli t the 1;ritishi, but of tbe --ngillsh
te holtI evcry twvo ycars in thie (olloge hue -Ibis C,« lh'go became gradua!ly, la
Buildings. At t-ho Visitation last Faîl, tlie teuutrs t t Illliddie ages, a groat aud
uearly ail our Clergy wec present ; anti. pciwt'rtîîl Missqitnztry Centre- B3ut lu tho
liesides uelivoring My Charge on tIbest roign ut Henury VIII, ir. sharcdl tho fate o!
imeans of rcaching andI training the yatung, the eliusIlouises gem*rally, ivent into
we gav-o P --v to tbo consideration et t lie Lay liands and raine' tiown te tho basest
bnst metbods of' propariug Candidates for u tntil it %vas repuricllîased f'or the
Confirmation, and the. best plan.s for re- Chureli oi. Ilftt Y ars ago by that noble;,
taining and cdifying our youug Chiurt-l sîturty Clînrihunu, '.%r. Becresford Hople,
.Mombers, afler thoy have licen eonfirrned. 31.1. foîr the University o! Camxbridgeo:
And I amn sure w-e shahl none of us casily antI now, hiaving ben Mxost care!ully
forgot, how rnuch assistance '.ve receivcd résteireci, t-biefiy Iîly the effoirts o! Unr
from tho instruction nd dovolions tif the »î>Iward C4 iiridgc, a Master at E ton, iL is
Quiet Day, conductad by our doar frir'ud, agaîn ouce rii'rea Missionary ('ollege, andI
the Right Iteverend Dr. Hall, the Bishnp urnlcr thte icado-rshili 1.9 its able Warden,
o! Vermont the Itecrenid Vanon Macloar, D.D., i

It is a grand tbîng also t4) li able to re- Pottent in iLs influence iî r good, Sunstantjy
ceai, that sinec our last Meeting of Synil, seîîding forth bravo hearted Soldiers e!
our good and rapable friond, the Loird the Cross lu the very cutIs ot th#% earth. I
Bi-ehop Of Algorna, WhilO ho Na vith US arn glati, thi.r tor., t, know that those Of
mauaged Le securci assistance enougzh to ur Clerg-e. wb.oi ,itilt naturall ie bc ost
ecoar offYthe bocavy debteof $3,600 wvhirh lind interest<'d, biave uniteil in scnding, a gener-
for yoars boon a source o! embarrassaient tins contribution tAi the Jubulc Fund.
to Oorpton Ladies College. You will be 3 ud, no,turing tothose of myLpicpal
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.Acts, which relate to uew Churches, Burial
Ground.; and Parsounges, 1 hav,, uo report
thal, curing the Iast two years I bave con-
secratcd th(% followvini Chiu;:hes,

St. 1eter's, Newport Point, Gaspé, July
luh, 1895; St. Paul's, Barachois, Maibale,
July 2th, 1895; St. Peter's. Lingwick, De-
cember 13th, 1895; St. Clcment's. Mutton
Bay, Labrador, July !?3rd, 1896; St. Phi-
lip's, L'Anse aux Maseons, Gaspé, August
l2th, 1896; Christ ('hurcli, Canterbury, De-
cemiber llth, 1896.

I have morcover dedicatcd the following
Churches -

St. Andrew's, Eaton Corner, October 3rd,
1895; Christ Church, fLustis, Novcrnber
Sth 1896;J St. Augustine's, Dauville, De-
cember 6tb, 189.6; ";t. Gcowrge*s, Lieuilox-
ville, Deceinher lOtb, 14.<r,; St. 1eter's,
Cooksbire, Decemiber 27tlî, 1896; St. Tho-
mas, ]3uryApril 21sf, 1%'!7.

1 have also consiccratcd the followving
]3urial Grounds:-

Newport Point, Gaspé, July 1;(l, 1-.95;
Barachois, Maibaie, July 2:)lt, 18-95; Long
Point of Mingan, Labrador, July 14.ih, 1896;
Perryboro'. Oetober 1.5th; and also a -Lot',
ln Moulnt Herionl cernce ry, Qucee, Juno
4Ith, 189, and a "Ltît"Intieurial Ground
at Danville, Decetubecr -1th, 1896G.

I have also dedicatcd:-Tbe Funt, lu St-j
John's Churci, «Melbourne, Juue 21St, 1893,
a Window in St. Peter's Vhureli. Bllack
Lake, Octnbpx 29tb, 1-O6; thec EaitWindu'wv
lu Churéh of tlie Advent, Duas herlironk-e,
Decexnber 2stb, is"',

Now this showvs that during the" ]ast tirs
years, ten new Churrhes havt% lîIcen bult,
and that two others, i. r-, those at Lonrn(.x-
ville and Gookshire, have imeen greatUy
culargod and licautilied, w'àhite or course'
much good work in the way o! restoration,
etoc., bas been donc during the saine period,
as atWateorville, ])runrnondvilli', Ringsey
and many other places. To this ire maust
add that duriuig flic sanie pierind, to, the
noessary comfort of the Clcrgy concrîîd
and to the grcat good of their Parishes,
'wo have -ornpleted five 1larsonagecs, vi.,
at E3ast Angus, Gaspé Basin, «Melbourne,
Poninsula and Sawyervillc. 'rbis Ieads me
to drair tie attention of the Clcrgy te
Canon XVI, irhici lias been gcnerally, but
flot in every case ubserved. This Canon
provides that, liefnre Mie building of nny
Ohurch is entored upion, besides obtaining
t~he consent o! the Bishop in writing, and

bis approval of the site, the plans, with
estimatcd cost, shalt in cvery case bc sub)-
initted, aud afterwards a full statement of
receipts and expenditure, duly audited,,
shali bo sent in to be preserved in tlic
Diosan ]legistry. I sliould like to se
the whclc of tbis Canon ifiado to apply tu
1'arsonages. aud also, to ail additions to
Ch.îrcles, such as painted wvindows, etc.
This would sonietimes save us frorn grave
Mistakes.

And in ail cases, ini îhieh it is dosired tu
selU any of our Chureli property, I le-siri)
te draw splecinl attention to ('anon XXII,
irhieli requires, (1) that the consent of the
~O)grpgation conerned shail be obtaiiàoed
a!, a meeting ealled for flhe Isrpose ; (2)
that, whcn tbis co'nsent lias been obtained,
notbing shaîl bie done xrithout tbo written
cipproval aud sanction of~ Lhe Bikhfop.

Aud, lu order that wc rnay take boer
carc fur all our ('hurch irosperty, I have,
begged our Iloncirary itegistrar, n. G
Meredithi, "Esq., tu lireliare a special Fori
of Ileturn, anîl I iould now bespeak the
heartY e&operation (if tlic Cicrgy, su thiît
we iiiay ubtaxîl as eoîîîplî'te -recoIrd as
possible tif the Dccds relaitug tii il Unit
heclong.s tu lis.-

& Jdlihore, at thi-s potint,i niust nuL forget
te adil, wvith regard to our new Builihiugs,
thiat ire owc a vcry large delbt of gratitude
Vu) the grent LEng]is-h 31issionary Society
thle S. P. C. X.. which, in alinost every traste.
bas voted toivards our efforLq a sperial,
grant, I arn vcry glad to lie aible txi report,
therefore, that inany of our CIergy bave
rcccntly unitcd in înaking aTbankollerinig
tu the Society au'ouu111ting to Sri.1)2. I trust
that nuany of our cier liarisbes -iih fol-
low Ibis good t-xainspe wbenever they are
aible to do so, scnding their offerings to the
Reov. A. J. I3alIunur, whnbu mli gIadlv forw-ard
theni tt) thei pruper quarter.

The saine Society, the S. P>. C. K., liesides
scudiîîg us $«00 per anun for Exblilitins
for Divinity Students at Bishop'; College,
Lcnnoxvhlle, andl other favors la thc, îay
,,f grants cf bocks, eti'., takes a vcry large
and prac'tii'al mine-est in thec cure of Emi-
grant':, and, consequently, noim Ihat ire
have a requcat frilm the S-3ynod cf the
Diocce cflMontreal, asking us to appoint
a small Coinîmitte. to ronpr'%ratn. iith tho
Corporation cf the Andraw's Home at
Montreal iu connection wiitli the rocuption,
care and settlemont of Immigrants coming
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to Canada, 1 trust wov miay 1'ý' able te lead
the S. P. C. Il. toe0operate with us and to
offer to that Homo sperdal hellp.

1 hope, too, that Ili response te a letter
iwhieh I wrote rerputly to si'vcral ncws-
papers in England, Nwlth roferenceo tu our
Eastern Tuwnships, we shall sofl havo a
certain nuilber of young Englishmen
boardiug N'ith some of the best of our far-
mers, or serviug as 2upils at the ]?roviu-
eia1 GiveriîiiuenVs3lodel Faim at Coinp-
ton. and Ieariting the priniffiphs and prac-
tic-e of Canafdian farmng, Nvith a view te
preoseutly takiug amougst us falrs of
thoir own.

(Tu lic con fimucd.)

OUR INIAN MISSION.

I>isru1.1t BLue. L.%icii ST. JlOHN.

it the "('luirch. 'leut". Eachi day I
hetItw ~o Servires iu our littie ChIurch,
l)('sfflest iuig a ('enjliition C]ass.

Th. Services 'vt'îe ceicliiet et almosf,
entirelv iii Cree.. wVitl the prusil
or te it' l3i7ps ('euîîîissary, Arcli-

deleonIt> oe, Joseffli Giier, euie of the,
lIiansi, vested(in ii fssock and surpfice,

reaId the Pi*ayers for Ile frein his Cree
Praver Booek, the ('auitieles Wvere suuig
iu L'àuglish, the Hyîîmuis in Indian, zaud

nuy .. ddresses wvertte rrt. I
c>ften i îsed large Bible Pit'tures, froin

whIiclî teIo'k anid founid thelîi iost
ht'Ipfuil. N'ething but.scus would
keep our dark skiuuied bretlireîî ;-way
froim ('hurclh, and ivlmem there, tlîey
shewed bv their dtt'p revt'rence, their
dltvotcd att entionî and tieir bieatty

It. is :lasduring the Siinunier "' """' : à b, % %

wzis netliug pertumîetory or uuueal
illiiihs of tlle veari* ta.. tlu Ilssivil aibout tbt'ir we)r.shîpl of the Great Spirit
wvork at Poite~ Bleut' is part ieularly nv eael
iuti-rt'stiiig. for it is thieu that the' Ilu- ~Iev
diauis, of whlli we giVe'a Plieture- this OuS da origJlylttee
nuoutlî, are' on the Iteserve fer about 'vas a f.tir. spriuklliig ef Eriglislî pt'offI

sx -veks'. iu order te tr:uch* tht'ir leurin lu ' h . but stili we lizid oig
and <))4'' .tîplit.s te keepthl'uus'ves Praver read iu Crmee as îsual, tlue Les-
alite du1 -iug t1heir. uext WViiiteF.'s Illut. senis iii both i!.uIglish and ( .r1', 1ntl
Tiiese 1l liaus, teo wvliteý;e sprtuleti., lummîx 1lynînis. Thte l-ioly Coîlununiiion

it s ur lul~-au mu pivi'g temuu-Servie' e uetssity I liad to re.;uI in
ister for this short pvrioci, slpe:îk the' Bg isi.bt, 1 taîugbt. tht' Indiauis,
Swamuupy :'Ive I)ialert, ini whiteh laul- 11111h te tijeir delighit, Ie siuig the
guage tlu't hiavi tlit'ir owu' New Tet- yrite lu Viveî. The' <ffecrings ou this
iuucit, Prayt r I3okl andi l{1vuuîu Book. day wvert' giveul te the'spot of the
EfYîarts iverc. um di'uring the' earier isonand after qtrt ire seunle of the
part of this vear by the' Iisliep te eh- ludians eaie to niie and gave, as their

taina Misiemary, lvhî could iiistt'-r offering. thire skins imstead of xmîeuey.
anmd prt'ar to tlîtsî' prolt iu their On Suunday eve'îiiîg we di-ove to tlue
owit tomigue, buz' fitiling that, the raext Reherval ilotel. w]iere 3f1r. 1-1. J. Bt'e-

bet'~ *u~ w.ia for ine to go, ani. in- umier very kïmxdly eutertained lis ýat
steaui of iii ustial short mmîemîlily visit, dIiier, aI thnfhl Sric fo
t4ispeniu teil days ziinoug theni. Ar.- tht(' l{otdl ;"Itru ad eidfeavored,
cordiuîgly, atceoiiupaiîiedl by two of iy iiet wvîtlîut sure'ss, te iîîtercst thi.n
bm'etlers. I went 111 te koberval on in tut' huiiai Mission.

'%Vtli'd-.qtv Jutlv 7th, aud dro-e tlî'ere A gOod ofa e sïekiiess. csl)erialIy
te the 1)ludiix lte*'sî'rve' ut Poinite Bljeu1'Ij'se. aIid cougetim of the' luuîig.
liere weu t'amuped ini a Teuit-. wlîiclu 11.d prevailedi auîemmgst. tute liiaus t-lus
been uueost kiîidly inadî' for nie' by eut' Suîîuîîuu'r, as is usual whe they coi
of the' Iidiaus, M1rs. I?.obertseu, cein- dowuu te ioru' Civilized parts. sq -I
iuenly kuiowui by the' uair.e oft 46 Nfag- cos'peîî.inuch tiîuie Iuad to be given

gi&' ; it was zipplrepriately suîrmouuW'd to visiting tut' sick, wlhe;n I Nvas alnîost
by a small White Ensigui, and we called always ziccornpanied by the indefati-
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galelc " Maggw", %v'hc iIIt(erpIetQtl for fwords to theni throtighi an interpreter,
me. .And it wvas indteed beautiftil to and after slhakinig hands ail round, we
see the iniplicit trust of these good eîîîlsrked. nîy two brothers ix' onle
people, tixat Giff, tihe Great. Ilalr, noe anti 1 in iuîotmeî, on which the
would aiiswei' the pravers cf lus Mes- Tiis liad hoisted a sinali, Union
senger. One yoeung miai, wvime:- 1 asked Jark. Amid, as ti'epshedoif, ie ceid

in, oi îîy second visit, liow lie feit, not. leilp feelinig qulite sorry te have to
said, "I 1hegami to get l>etter ii'niedia- say - Grooed-b)ye". We ianded safely
t.ely after yeni liad been liere yest erday. ait. Rob>erval and tck te niglit train,

shahl soon be wveiI." mteaiing Quehec the fellovimg mlonti-
Anothier good trait in the eiaacter ilig.

of thmese Indians is tiij tlfYQtrtioii aniff On Tuiesday, Auigust l7th, we were
steadfiustniess. .Althomgh -%e weQre 11n- gintravellinig to Roberval, t1his tine
abie to speak to tht'mn t*xcept1 thr-ougl foi- the visit of t' Bishop, wiio had
ail interpreter, yet tlley wolidalwaYs beemu 1pre(vi'ntedl Iy his dut ies iu Enigland
be ivait.ing about rei tc> perfturuî fronomm, eunlier iii the' Sumumniier.
any little service they couid. anid too Coiisequiently only mie famnily ol' those.
in a inest uotsi niumer. -Sene- tvixo go awvay te hunt-, wvus i.ft, and
turnes we invited thein Io t*tife and the(v wvere waiting te start as soon as
have tea or eut rie pmd<iug withi us tht(- wind wouid(1 ucrixîit.. Howev'er the
and this they conisidered a great trea>.t. iimiediate objeet of thxe Bishop7s Visit
One day I reiad ont te tivini a kid was a C'onfirmmation cf sone cf the re-
message froin tlieir cld frienid and sidlents or the district. On arrivai at
Clergyman, the Revereiid H. C'. Stuart. Robierval the' Bishiop, accomnpanied by
Reetor of Three Rivers, and inumiedi- EANw. Mtmison, Esq., cf Acton, Enlg-
ately they ail mnade soumis o>f a pproval1 lanti, puit up1 at the Rob>erval HQtel,
and gratitude. and ene said, 44We ai- wiile the Reverend A. G. H-. Dicker
ways th.lik of inui and reiiemlber ]lis and I accepted the' generous hospitaîii-
advice, w'lien we are a-wav iii the' Buish: tv V f l)ortocr and 'Mrs. F11luhn, of Ro-
we cuit nevei forget ail lie dîMI for ils-. herv1al. i3efeme tea I dreve 11p to the
and anotie* dded, YVes, antd thent' is ('hurt-ch ut Ptointe Blette aimd lapt-izet
Oxte, Who kmiows mir heurts, th.at -%*t ui aduit.
are telling the' trifth ". Tht' day~ lmeforet At. li.lif-pasL.t ime the next inlornling
we had to leave for Que er, s oin(- cf Mr. Kirk-patnick, the Hudson Bay
t'he men caie anti askt'd, wimetlmt'r. t!., v Agent ut Pointe Bleue, sent lis Buck-
xnight, be ailowedl, if it wzi, finie. to b4k oard down te the Hetel to fetch the
us down to Roberval by the Lakt' (four Bishiop. Trhe Comîfinmation Service
miles) in their Cances inistead of our took place ;ît elevenl, followed by the
dniving in a Bîekboard. To this %we 1101V Conmmunion. Five Candidates
gladly agreed, and althougli dunînlg, wt'rt present-ed for the Laying oit of
the mornimxg the' veatmer .tlireatened, Hands. The' heverend A. G. H. Dieker
to disappoint thein, vet it. <leared upII actt'd asCîaplain and read the Gospel,
by the tine we liad to stnmrt. WVe i ht Epistle being t4aken i)y the Rever-
our final Servie consistiig cf the l-ioiy end A. 1-I. Robertson, Rector of Cook-
Conmmunion and Ser'mon in Cl'ixueit .u- shirt', wh iihad beeuiappointed to lîold
half-past ten, and then aftcr dinuer,. Sunday 'Services ut the' Roberval Ilotel,
ive stx'uck oui' Tent. amid 1aktd anud who w.as goed enough to conte and
went, round anid paid'a final visit tIc assist. There wvus a goodly iiiiiber of
those wlîo tvere sick, but ail the' r-est 'Col imlliini amtts, anid the' Bishmop's; two
caine downr an(i gathei'ed togethler on A1rs~s~eelsee oiL nre
the rocks at the edge of the Lake teo attention.
see us off. Rere 1 spoke a fetv parting JASter tiis Service We ail adjourned
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to thle bîouse of au Indian w'onian, Mrs.
(.hunîîer, for (linfler, wv1nc1î bail leeil

inins, M~rs. Fliuhînauî and Mrs. (?arpenl-
ter, ably :î sh;t d, wvo neid. lîardlv say,
by Il 3aggie'. Tiien floe hr n
ed Eveiuîg Prayer wvitl 111neriet
.Address 1w the Bishiol oui thie loly
couninîniiiion, after w'hîchi his Lordship)
called on Mr. Kirkpatrick at thie 1-ud.-
;on B3ay Post, anid thieu <irove back to
thle Hlotel and took thie iiigit, train for

Next yvar the Bishiop liopes to ar-
range to visit Poinîte Bleue earlier in
the Siuiiîîîuer, wlieu aIl thie Indians are
oui tlie Reserve, se that soine whio hiave
Iheen îirepared, and Whio are waiting to
be couufiruuuied, uiay have an <l))p)tnn i-
ty. Mleaiwiile let lis pr1ay tiat, thce
gond sve~d, sowln lte MNiss.ioni on thlis
occasion, uiay brin g forthi good fruit Lo
thie glory and praise of God.

THE ROBERVAL IIOTEL.

InI c<>filict.iof -%itli ouni' Bîshlop',s vîsit
to Roberval and Flointe B3leuie, we arle
able to. she-w mir readers a view of tie
large ani liaîîdsoine H-otel Rtoherival.

Rob)erval is a naine fanons iii ("auî-
adianl historv, being tha.t. of a1 rirenchi
Goveruior sent ont to, New France
inore than tlilroe and a hialf cen-
tu ries ago, whiose iiissioui, hiowever,
ended iii disaster, whiile lie limiself
is said by soie authorities to liave
b)een finally inassacred. iii Paris, while
others assert, tlîat. lie neyer returni-
ed fromn luis last voyage iii the '-a-
guenay. Thie Hotel Robervaîl is a
hiandsouie building overlookiiîg t1ue
Lake, and close to bothi the steuli-1
bioat. lauding and 1 he hot el stat ion of
thbe rauilw.tv. It lias accouninodatiou for
tliree lîînîidred guests, and is one of thie
nîost conîîodiolns as wvell as onie of the
inost coiuîfortable liotise.s iii(n uaa
It is supplied. witlh hîlliard. rooun, bmowl-
inig alleyarud. a promienade, danîcing and
concert hall, auid its diniuîg hall ica-
sures seventy by tlirty-five feet. The

fttiiisiuig.s are aIl <luuite neiv aud ex-
ceediuîgly hiaudsonîe, anîd the hiouse is
stipplied ii liot aud cold wItter and
wvitlh eetrie liguat anîd belîs tlironigh-
ont, eveni tlie -ronds surroiunding it
being illiuuuuiiated by electricity at
iiigtht.. T[lue oit.door attractions are
lawn tennis, croquet, fising, bathig,
I)oatiuig anîd dfriving. The view of
Lake St. Jolîuî froîi the wind(ovs is
qnite sea-like, and, eveui iii tieý clear-
est weather, tlie vision can scarcely
reareh to tie opposite shore at the
Grnd Diseharge, a distanice of soine
tweiîty-five miles.

\Ve earuîestly cotiiînîend tlîis counfort-
alble Hostelry to the attenîtioni of our
readers. It wonild prove a great centre
for Il holidlay îîext Sîuuînîier.

PRAYER.
To be used by Lay He1pers.

MAY- BE USHD IN CHJRC11.

19 Voei<lisif<, we he.seechi Tlîee, Mer-
ciftul Fatlier, to prosper with Thy
hlessing tlue work of the Lay Ifelpers
of this I)iocese. Andi graîit aunto ill,
wlio are iii aiy -way t.akiîîg part in tUis
our effort for Tlux' Glory, tlîat tluey
inay set Thy Holy Wiil ever before
theuu, anid do tha.tt whicli is well pleas-
iîîg iii Thîy siglît and persevere in Tluy
service even unto tule enîd: through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Auneîî."

NOTES.

AD CL*Enuum.-Is thora auy Clergyman
who lias not; had any holiday or change,
who woiitd like to take the duty at the
Grossqe Isle Quarantine Station for the
m-)nth of October? The reununeration Is
ffl- and a small furuuishud house with free

passage froir% Québec. Application should
be muade to the Bishop at once.

The Arclidoacon recjuests readors of bis
Sermon on tho CathedL'al Systeun in our
August lumber to rend on page 124, middle
o! second columu, cozzld instead of would in
the Sentence. 119And onthis Continent what
iwoid< bo more stlmulating."

liq
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Sunday, Septemnbor 20th, is the day ap- lleferriîîg to their sad loss, lie sitid
pointed for Special Collections lnu behaif of ".My hiothiers: inito tie hioly aiid
the Mission Fund of Our Chu re.h Society. h~appy wait.ing place ba-s enltered, as
We trust all our ClergywNill urge, their Con- vv 11111l trust, alîother front anîoîîg
gregations to give iberally to tliis object, IUt]V'. lia. n pVI 1leset1 Aliiiiglity
since it is this Fund, whielh most direetly to t taiw to Ilinîseif the Seul <>1 his
helps thoso of our Missions wvhieh are noV sevn, âw Towlt. Brooks, wcv
self-su pportiflg. - is'eak tif Iimi as 'dprud'to be 'wvith

The Editor -%vilI be very grateful to any, 1'î:t'l i(hcssa i~ lLlL
fcillows qîîickly upioli the sCîlse of mir

Who wvi11 return to hiia fairly 'leaa eopieslo f ofthîfunsteod
o! eithertheJiine or Auigust Gazette. Therelo.;afeigf inkuest G ,

is no neod to sead the 1'icture-s -with thein 'tîxut 1V pI>ast's Iliiii tt> ri'U5 ul), frouîî
tins' to tinie, sut'li mîen to he frieîîds

We hope to give lu our ne\t issue some h'dro!t1e flo.Tec-
accouint of the Ordination held la thxe ý.miipl' <of aipbi iiii i wlaîî îvoe areer
Cathedral on Septeinlher Zith. iliash« î îa't' r ooraî ne

gî'ity 15 îlot onlY Vallli')l at the' tiliie,
ilînt allords zilso a pledge of future good.

IN MEMIORIAM. flîose Nlic> M~ille, after liiiii are iîîspired,
.'et'SiaiflL't, strenigtlieic'd, by rt'collee-
tion. Ali'<'ad it lias beexi iny pri-

EDýVAniD Towi.rE BimoOKs. vih'ge to Ilv<oille ittzlqiuntt'd withi tuie

It is oi'sad dutv tt) <'<'ord thedt'th ''VS exîu'ssed 1) liîall.-iuuost coin-
)iett'iit 1< tlg' Xoî ai kuîoîî wliat

on Thursday, Augtis.t-Ii, of ft Iln lias heîsaid hy thie Bar collt'ttively
Edwvard T. Brooks, .îgeof the 'lliSu-tstftst ht r4tîe
perior Court of tlie Provinctet of Que'- *îîett cuitet'inedi(t liv th li h(lL-Bar for
bec, a Trusiee of, Bilops(ollt'gt'e u ~îui~at tloa'va.aum'îs
lieino\ville, aîd a iveil knoîvu Shrshlrlit«inii lt-

brookelaynxa. 3h' Bi'~tk~ W-is lie :îI his iinsweriu;g iuit(.'grity.* Tht'sî

at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ei- Lennovill o ll thIS). i eo lighlt wvtrds to coic fr'ont sucli
arta qn1.îî t ci. Ont' iii tlie prine of life

cated at 1)a.iîiouolt-. ('olh'ge. froîtu (wîo ofti'n appared before tlie late
ivhichi lie graduateàc in 1850, lie' Stifflc'd . ug)ýls ,Iis gracxolusiess to
law and w.s anîîtted to the 3Iar of Y01111 pepl %VIl 1prei bet

Lowe Caladain 875-. I 18-5 Ie 'sstn or W]iat sucli a, relatiouslipl
creuted. aL Qu Vns(oinîsel, andl~ hiill1. Aîîoithber,-oie, about, biis
elevated iu TSK'2 Io Ille 1Benc-l of S. 4 ý <lal. u 'n ae, Ilonest,
Francis District, flie duitles e! wlîil ('iTou;n ~' ic', that.speaks
high office lie mieîî' it il Ort oher'vllxis Anad lire are otiier words

1S~, hn wii e l-h'ltîli'wbî i-u eareer ah. Ille Bar' and on the
obliged tVo rosiguî. Ii ahility .lutgt'î'c îeult iuiteîcpc.o h
Brooks stoot iii the front rank tif tlhe t fi'atctoîtcrgr <ftxs
Province. 1le vas a nînux 1withi a grtat :.1( tîhe î't'eîll i kîîcw regard. .Agf fle

deal .of pifblic spirit, andi -%as liigly Nwas( loveti for ls a.iiahle vet lof&He
pr'ued s a itien f Sleî'î'oike -%vai s cîuîî'ît' t r Iiîd you ail yeow lo îîu

widowvand sonis WL udr u eps flic' po!o tlis tcîwil ou-c to liiiii,
syîip.]tlîy ili t-heir gr<'at. affiitioui. ! 111i in iifus ple' Ils iiwîiîlory will long

In order f-o Sliecw btîw Iliiglly Ile -%;is lit grec'î. Ile suft'ered iiîuîclî, anud bore
hieid ini esteeni by tiiose wlic) kîicw 1lng and l)atieiitly. it. seuncd as if
blîi, we caniiot do bt.tter tlîaul (liote; t lt Slîacow of thie Cross o! Christ feul
part of thie serîilîtî, preaeht'ci ou ii speciaflly îîpon hiiîîu towvards tlie last.
day, Auguistl15tli, iii S. Pet Wrs (Iliurcli, 1-le lhad previously liad, te bear great
by Dr. Dumbeli, Reetor o! Sherbrooke. sorrowv, and then there caie te hlm a
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l4'Iio( of we akîîess and trial that. lîeid
hii down'î thronghi . long season.
Th voitglonut, lie bore inîiseif w'îthi z
gi'ati<>Iots I>a tinc, an ii< vas ;ilwa;ys un-

iligtî iv trolible, and gratefuil
for evc'ry littie attenîtion.

S o tlîeî oui' lrother lias departed to
enter the interiediate State-thiat is,
to l>w. , w'îth Chrliist.' ',azy God graît,
inii eteinal rest, and uîiay lighit pei'pe-

tuiai slinie U1poli lliuu."

1SAI3ELLA M1iLNE 01IRIS'rIIl.

Mr- Btni Verity. our L~ay 11pader is in
tugIandlon vaeation. I evill ho hoartily
wveIcoined bacli. Wo aro happy ia. having-
anothor like sterling liolper iii Mr. leraulz
Day, wvlo came froni Cornwall six iic'ntis
ago and accepted a position on t ho staff of
tho Magog Enterprise. 'Mr. Day's services,
ivbether as worker ini the Sundayý School.
tenor ini the Choir or rpader at the Lectera
are most valtiable.

On August 3rd ire had a delightful ex-
cursion on the "Lady o! tho Lake" in the in-
tercsts of 'lt Luko's Comnay of the Boys'
Brigade. Tho trip to Newport andi back,
in sti fine -veather as wvo har], mean«cs a

. .. . . . . . . . ..~ ~ ~~ fily 14.1 UtLUIII 1 WL~1~L rLU LLtc

deariy loved. daughiter of Hlugli and tinuous cnjoymnent o! sixty miles or more
Isabella Oînistie, vas laid to rest oi> or l.)vtly sui-nery, with whioch fanîiliarity

Augst 5tî iiS. Anrws 'c i oly eiigonîcrs iiereased admiiratio>n.
i'aril, Newv (arîlis]e. hesidt' lier thî'ee
I)rotiiers, w~ho hiad not, long precededl \VATE RVILLE.

by lierc(heel'fiil and loveabIlle dispos>-,
tion. Beforo' lier illnless shie t.ook great 1For a ion-, titne it lias boei the hope- and
intt'rest, in ail C1hurcli w'ork, andl was a dez-ira of the Roerenud E. A. W'. King 'ijat
diligentû Sîmîday School teache(r. Sue the prolierty adjacent to the Iuwer side of
wvas foliowed t o lier iast resting place 1S. 'Johnf's Chureli, W'aterville, should be

l)y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~, i ag îîîcro red h rl obtained for Churcli purposes. Proposais
1a lrg ideeulv r o svîmrlieds w'it te *. in that direetion were made about tlîrce

iycars ag> anti were afterwards rpeo'ved.
rowiîng faîuîily. Nottill recently, hiowever, bae this pros-

pect bc'comuo an accomplished facet. The
site is vcry desirablo hy general Cousent

]DISTRICT NIEWS. 'for a Churcli Hall and for horse-sheds, andI
for the," purposes it is proposed to use

MAClOr. 4the property, as soon as siffcient fonds
The Reverend :R. C. Tambs -%vrites: can bceobtaiiuedç. That iin sodoing a Victoria
XVe. bug f0 acknowledge wvith thanks the Diamond Jîblce Memonial should be

kind gift o! a Surplicp, and Stole for use at' iestablished thiere>n, wVilI bethe more inter-
the Services at Cherry River from. the As-' esting to ail coneerned, wvheu it is rememi-
sociation of Chureli Hieiper.i, Quebee. . bered that Servit-es of our Chureli wcre

In the District News of theJulynumber,
the first itemi under Magog shouid have
read thus: The pewsvc o! S. Lukze's Church
have been furnishied througbout with
eushions in crimson repp, at a cost tethe
Ladies' Guild o! $107.00.

The Snnctuary Circle of the Ring's
Daugliters have collected a sum. o! money,
for the purchase o! Stained Glass Windows
for the Chancel.

S. Luke's Suinday Sciiooi bas undertalten
to devote ils offertory on the first Sunday
ln oach month to Missions, in addition to
thelr special Lenten Offenings for the In-
dian Homes.

occaslonally beld In the old Sehlool-HousLce
on that same spot more than slxty years
ago, also that frora 1840 to 1î45, and there-
fore as long as fiftY--;even years ago, the
late Reverend. Dr. C. P. Reid, when S. P.
G. Missionary st Compton, used to hold
Services reguilanly in that buildinug on
Suiiday afternioons, and Mrs. Reid took
charge of the Sninday Sc.hool, also t.latthe
day school of the -village was kept here up
to the year 1885, whcii Vic ni brick
Model-Sehool took its place. Very miany
there!ore must bave a persoual. knowledge
o! tîîis intercsting spot in tho Jiistory or
'%Vaterville. Ia 1845 tbe Services and
classes of instruction began to bc held ln
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the (thtenl) uL-w Churefh erected a fow fect About au acre of land, surroundiug
diktaut f roii the schuo1. Ihat sacred Edi- Christ Church, bas now beun asbignod Nvithi
ie, tho>îîgh itl bas been renovated, is now delinite and gonorous bou)tndarites by tht3
in ils lifty-tliid-t year, and is stili In Eustis Mining Comîpany, anda a beasu of i,
Use. For tho flOw acquis~ition the formally griLnted to the Chtireli for Uluety-
suni of ÎZÎ-0 had to bo seetired. Towards nine ycars at a î'u;ry aminel auual rate.
thiq sui the vendors, Messrs. Frank and
Adelbert Gale, have oach coutributed $25 NoRTi! HATLEY.
Iby diminution ef thn purchase nioney, the By a disastrous fire early in the seasen,,
Lord Bishop of the Diocese lias prornised vildetodthfnepbehalwer
$2,5, and the Reverend T. L. Bali a Mieieh dci fstials thavie pbie hll hre
sum, leaving $%0 stili to be collccted info the nua fsfivas haf borth he be-
order te, meet the hoan at six ppr cent. fore, prdo the str o Nort Htly hfaise
Whfen that ainouiit is paid off f unds wijîî bendpi-do h opruiy as
stili bu rcquired to provide the Vic.toria ing monoy for Ohurclh purposes in their

Hal an th shlte fo th hoise ofaecustomed '%vay, viz., by a Fancy Fair,
tHoll ai he shetefo t h ltriaohîer ap- but thcy are contributing iu other wsays to

pthse nedrv o hrl aî ti p much-nccded, funds.
Aontiyfl$ geeosralt]vi3is uitr y the kind permission of Mrs. Thomas

Ânygenrou rede wh ba anintr-and Mr. and Mrs. Fisher an Aternoon
est in theý past, prosont or futuire elWa%"ter- 1"ôto was, beld on their beautifîji grounds
ville is iun'ited to caintriiMitê Iii- or lier on the 12th of August frorn 2 te r6. Refresh-
oflering te the important objeuts above ments Nvore served in the roorny and very
namned, elther throîîgh the Missionary in prettUîy decorated boait-bouse, and a con-
charge or the Çhurch-Wardefls. cert; took place !rom 4.30 to 5.30 on the ex,ý-

E. A. W. K. tensive verandah o! their fine bouse. The

CAII~LL.N AND> EUS'rîS. arrangements wpre complote, the success

With a h-indness and consideration beyond miost gratifying and appreciation of the.
ail that is usual on the part of <ur R~oman privilegps afrorded by Mrs. Thomas aud
Catholic bretbren, the Vict.oria Guîld of farnily was universaiiy feît.
Eustis and Capeiton were allowed te use,
wltha gelerous ami unlimnite(l frcedom, POSTSC]tIPT.
the large lbouse and fine premises oZ %Ir.
and Mrs. Jas. O'Connor, in Luxver Capel- Thc E ditor begs te) acknowlcdge the fol-
ton, for a lestivçe gathei'ing on the cveiig lowing adltional subscriptions receivcd
ef JuIy 80, anad to distribute ice-cream and fur 1897:-
cake for a smali fée, te be devoted te the Mr. :Roho3rttlscab,Peninsula, Gaspé, 11ev-
objeets of the Gulld. crend Canon li.xen, Montreal, Miss M. L.

In the spirit of that Eastern weicome Gaît, Moutreai, .Revercnd R. F. Taylor,
-which says te an arrlvlng guest 'Now, ail Ayimer, 31r. J. Li. Vincent, Rivière Trois
that yeu sec about y'ou is yours' P 3r. and Pistoles, Miss Badgley, Lennoxville, Mr.
mrs. O'Connor heartily reeived ail corners. E dward Monson, Engiand, M,%iss Toini-
There wvas a large attendance, and the re- son, Toronto, Reverend Geo. Brizzelie,
venue wvhich came in for Cburch purposes Seattle, Mrs. Furnîvail, England (8), Rover-
wvas beyond expectation, eflcouraging to, end J. S. ]B. Dbckson, Rcverend G. Fye (8),,
thewiiiing workiers, who deserved nioch i Mrs. Jno.) Fry, Quebec, Reverend C. Raw-
praise for titeir enterprising enernry. It son, England, Reverend J. M.mond (2),
-was a fine cveniulg aixi Iae Yeung Piî-ePle IMrs. Dan. Bobbitt, Harrlngton.
found it pleasent te sminse tiienseives lun Aise for 1896:-]Mrs. Furnivali (2), Rover-
the open air. Tables and lauterns were iend J. Aianond.
carefuily dispersed about the Iawn, aud Aise for 189:-fleverend Canon Duxo»,
-wfth th1.e moving crowd, Iurnished an at-1 Revcrend Rt. F. Taylor, Revercnd D. P.
tractivp pieturp. Frora the uipper baicony, Mackenzie, Les Angeles, Califernia, Mrs.
the Reverend E. ]King said a few -%vords o! Ilerriug, Neilsonville, Reverend G. Fye,
welil merited acknow]edgemenut te the h05- Reverend J. S. B. Dlekson.
pit.àble entertaiiers, and a vote of thanis A tm !nwecitne o h

te hemv~a mae uaniieu byenthusi- 1 October Number, should reach us on or be-
astie clappiug and ebeers. lfore September 20th.&
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